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THÉ LLTERARY SOCIETY.

FTER an adlournment of two weeks the Liter-
ary Society reassembled last Friday evening
in the Y.M.C.A. hall. The attendance was
but fair, the vociferous applause of the after-
noon having evidently proved too niucb for
some of the veterans of the Society.

After the customary reading of the minutes,
Mr. A. T. Bowles gave notice of motion that

The New Review be placed upon the files in the reading
room,

The General Committee, through the Secretary, Mr.
Wheaton, then presented the following report:

"lThe General Committee beg to recommend that the
meeting to be held on the evening of Friday, NOV. 27, be
set apart for the consideration of amendments to the Con-
stitution.

IlThe Committee have to report that Mr. Henry, ap-
pointed to speak in the public debate, bias resigned, and
the Committeé appoint in his place Mr. J. A. McMurcby.
The subject proposed for the debate is, ' Resolved,-That
the Cabinet systemn of Government, as worked out in Can-
ada, is superior to the Presiaiential system, of tbe United
States.' Sir Daniel Wilson has consented to act as chair-
man."

On a motion of J. W. Wheaton the above report was
adopted.

The programme for the evening next carne under con-
sideration. The title of tlie recitation by Mr. E. R. YO1111
was IlParrtiasitt%," a fine selection, showing to whiat atrO'
cities a man rnay be led by .1 Unreined Ambition," atid
evidently intended as a warning to the famne-aspirinig fresh-
man. Mr. -Levv followed with an essay upon,- h
value of the knowledge andi appreciation of Literature."
]udging fromn the huskiness of bis voice Mr. Levy cOu1d
have produced a brilliant essay on "lthe knowledye and
appreciation of Rugby." However, the repeated bursts O
applause fromn the front benches testified as to the excel-
lence of Mr. Levy's present effort. The subject of the
evening's debate was, IlResolved,--That the Stage bias
ceased to be an Eduicator."

The leader of tbe affirmative, Mr. 0. J. Stevenson, '93'
in a clear speech tried to convince the audience that the
glory of the stage bas departed. The speaker argued that
the introduction of newspapers and periodicals lias robbed
the stage of its power ; that the stage presents an exagger'
ated picture of life, and that the plays produced in the
present day are unlioetical and nun-educative, intenided
only to amuse. Shakespeare's dramas, and especiallY the
finest passages ot them, hie claimed, are so highly pOetlc
that they require a critical study in order to be at all
understood.f

Mr. Perrini at this juncture, having to take the place f1
the president, found some difficulty in donning the needfu
gown, and was gently reminded that hie was Ilnot in it.

Mr. J. J. Brown, '4., then took up the cudgels on be-
haif of the stage. He made an able effort to show that the
stage teaches a complete knowledge of human nature, taký
ing as an illustration the character of Macbeth* Ile
claimed that the best way to know one's neighbors (Witfr
out rnentioning the neighbor's daughter) was to Study
human nature as presented on the stage.

Mr. Silcox, '93, followed in support of the affirmative'
After clearly defining what education is, hie proceeded tO
show that human nature can be studied best in the outside

world,
Mr. Wright, '94, among other things, advocated the

dlaims of music as one of the educative influences Of the
stage. Mr. Stevenson replied briefly.

The presiderît, having been absent during a part of tbe
meeting, left the decision of the debate to the audience'
The majority of those present decided in favor of the
affirmative..fo

T he men of '92 who were to have supplieci music f
the evening were conspidilous by their absence. ConSide"
ing the display of Iung power during the afternooO, Pce'
haps, after ail, it is well that tis musical treat "Va

postponed. cniee
The programme being concluded, the Society cnIe'

various items of new business.
After hiaving secured the suspension of the rule Col"

cerning notice of motion, Mr. J. A. McLean moved that a
comînittee, consisting of the President of the Society, to.
gether with the presidents of the various clubs, vtz., ries,

srs. Bunting, Goldie, McIntosh, White, and McCOl b
appointed to memorialize the Senate Comiiittee .
reference to the accommodation in the new yiaî*
b)uilding. The namnes of Messrs. Crawford 'and V
Sinclair were alterwards added and the motion carried.

Lt was ioved. by Mr. J. A. Cooper, that the Society 1

struct the Executive Committee to report at next reg0 la

meeting as to whether it would be better to hold a cIle
dinner or a conversazione this college year, and as t0
time il would better be held. The motion xvas carried. its

The Society signified its intention to stick UP for dt
riglits as regards reading-room. accommodation by sUIPPOe
ing a motion brouglit in by Mr. J. A. Cooper Wit1 je
object of ascertaining the intentions of the uiresidelot
this respect. f t

Preparations were then mnade for the election Ofli'r
Year representatives on the General Committee. b»T
McDougall, however, threw a bomb into the Cari bc
drawing tlîe Society's attention to Article 11., Sec.6,Ot


